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ABSTRACT
This paper presdnts the wirel ine techniques used in "
reservoir monitoring and shows hovT the location and
monitoring of tvariat ions in water, oi l  and gas saturaEtons
in producing lvelts. plays a signif j-cant role ln determining
the depleCion prof  i  les.
Fie1d data fron a tEalaysian Oi1 Fietd is analysed to
i l lustrate how this lvirel ine techniques help in determ_rntng
the lrater. oi l  and gas satu?atians and provide the infor-
mat. ion necessary to overcome !,/e l I  and reservoir problems,
Necessity of a systenatic approach in reservoir monitorr g
is emphaslzed in orater to study the movernent of cOC andl
WOC contacts and to knov the distr ibutlon of remaining
oll  during primary or subsequent depletions,
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INTRODUCTION
Reservoir behaviour changes with t ime due to production
of oi l  and gas f lom the reservoil .  In ori ler to achieve
opl: imrxn hydrocarbon recovery. 1t is essential to monitor
these changes in the formal: lon at regular lntervals'
These imporLant leservoir informatlons are accessible
from cased-hole proalucexs by using nuclear logging
technj.ques. based on the responses to the fornation close
to the welf bore to high-energy neutron bonbalalnent.
Wirefine techniqrles permit evaluation of signif icant
reservo- i r  parameters useTul aL varLous sLages of  i ts
product ive l i fe.
Type of nuclear logging wirel ine techniques useal fol
monitoring reservoir f luial movements behinal casing are
the Thermal-Decay Time Log (TDT) . the Compensateal Neutron
Log {cNL) and the Ganma spectrometry Tool (Gs!}.
From the informdtion thus obtaineil ,  i t  1s possible to
stualy:
- the r ise of Goc
- 
the r ise ot  woc 
I
- the uniformity of depletion. location of water
f ingers and \,/ater channe 1l ing.
- 
the hydrocarbon recovery anal residual satural ion.
Reference and if lustrations are at the end of paper.
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Based on the data obtained, remedial action may be under-
taken lf neces sary.
I t  is extremely diff icult to nodel and predict accurately
the water saturation changes. Thusr regular monltoring,
is necessary Lo check the f ield behaviour.
The aim of trhis study is to compare these different wire-
I ine meLhods to f ind the best applicable system fot
Malaysian oi l  and Gas- Fiefds.
I ' IEID DESCRTPTfON
The Manggis Field located in east coast of Peninsular-
Malaysia is chosen as an approach to def ine Lhe best
monitoring system applicable in this country. Flgure (I)
shows the cross-section of WeIl M-8 penetrating reservoirs
x and Y In this f ield. An extended shale streak separates
both the reservoirs as shown. A snall  shale as l ike a
sanal bar is identif ied sl ightfy below the original l
narF^-a+ i  
^h 
da^+h
PRODUCTION DATA
The reservolr total datagraph and lhe lvel l  perfornance
history is shown in Fiqrures (2) and (3)
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WelI M-8 started its production in late May 1978 with a
i^ratercut of about 253.
cas injectlon lras init iated in this f ield in February
1981 with an approximate init ial injection rate of 3.0 MM
SIE/D. Ihe injection rate profi le as can be seen varj-es
on monthly basls.
The waLercut for this f i leal incleases from 20? in L978
to about 703 in 1986.
The well perfor_mance of M-8 meanwhile reveals a watercut
of about almost 903 in 1984 as shown in Figure (3) .
DISCUSSrON Of RESUI,TS
fIME LAPSE TECHNIOUE
open-hole and Tm logs l iere run at different t imes unaler
ati f ferent conali t tons of borehole environment. The water 
' l
satuxal: ion should be seen the same by both the open-hole
tools and the TDI tool (I?n 3 months afler completlon) and
thereFore sw (OH) and sw (TDT) shou-Ld over lay.
In this case, this evaluation is not possible as the TDT
tool was only run 18 months after completioo and production.
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Thus, ln th ls case, TDT-I  (1979) is useal  as base lo9 to
be compared rr i th TyI-2 (1985) using the t lne-Iapse technique.
Ftgure (4) shonrs the overlaying of t  c.u. (1979) and
I e.  u.  (_t985).
As shown by zone Ar the X value decreases from about
20 c,u.  to 16.c.u.  Futther conf i rmat ion that th is could
be gas cap expansion is given by the NI - Ff dispJ,ay
\i /here F. deflects to the left.  The gas saturatlon
computation approximately averages 608 ln this zone while
the ASw indicates no change lndicates no changes in water
saLuration .
Excellent GOC Bicture is shov,rn by the TDI 1og, i .e. the
nen GOC is now at 5682 f t .  which was or ig inal ly at  5640
ft .
In zone B. ASw indicates an increase. In the mlddle of
the pexforated zone i .e.  5750 f t . ,  the Asr l r  is  about 384,
provihg that depletlon ls taking place in this zone.
The new WOC as indicated b}F the Tm log js now at 57'16 fL.l
having moved up f:rom the orlginal WOC of 5866 ft.  after
r  l :hca 
^f
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zone C clearly shows the depletion occuring {shaded area)
srhele the ASLI is 57E. The lc.u.  value has now increaseal
f rom about 17 c.u.  to 22 c.u- indicat ing presence of  qrater
in an area in i t la l  f i l1ed with oi l .  Ihe al tast ic sharp
increase 
- in t  c.u.  value at  5780 f t .  is  due to the snal l
shale bar (as sho!,,n in Fiqure ( l  ) ) .
In zone D, no change in ASw is observeal  i .e.  0A. Original ly
being. a r, iater zoner the lvater satutation remains unchanged
by the strong aquifer inffux. The FI overlays on top of
Nl ,  including ! /ater zone.
RES]] RVOI R MON ITOR IN G
Fiqure (5) has the two TDT's and open-hofe (OH) water
saLuraEion prol i le ploLtcd with CST resufts.
The TDT - I  (1979) 
.vs.  Tm - 2 (1985) c lear ly indtcates
the cOC to be at  5680 f t . ,  whi le the cST gives an erroneous
At zone B. the presence of bi l  is observeal as shown in
the CST vs.  TDT column.
Zone C elearly shows an lnciease in the water saturation
prot j le indicaL-Ln9 that depleLion ot  o j l  by vTater is
occuring here. The GST saturation profi le provides an
excellent picture of this water movement where the WOC
6']
i
I
rt lomhas moved up 5866 f t .  to 5760 f t .  bY Nov. 1985.
zone D. rneanwhi le being a ldate.L zone shor"s a high water
saturation profi le. fhe GsT saturation profi le in this
zone shows snall  port ions of oi1 left behind by sholi ing
lower water saturation values at certain depths. The GST
vs, OH v/ater satutation p.Lot shows how the l iater saturatlon
has increased from 1978 to 1985.
WEIL PROBLEM AND REC"IIF] CATION
One of the most signif icant problem ini i : . is well  is water
channel l ing due Eo poor cemenL qu. ' l : . :y  as lnolcal-eq oy '
the CET log in Figure (6), \ . 'b'Ji l  was run after the GST.
Poor cement bond i is encorrtered afl  the way from 5600 ft-
to 5B0O f t . ,  the worst  port ion being dlrect ly in f ront  of
the perforation depth.
It  could be said that._Lhe primary cemeI'c success in this
welL was 1ow and this could not be-recti f ied as no checking
on cement qualiLy was done afh€r completion.
It should be stressed that hydrocarbon -5y passing could
have occured in this well  anal regrivoir as strong aqulfer
inf lux was evident.
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The I" lOc has notr '  reached 5760 ft.  vihich is directly opposite
the or ig inal  perforat ion depth i .e.  5 '742 f t .  -  5761 f t -
Based on the mo4itoring with the GST, a new recompletion
selection was reconrmenaleal above the original perforation
depth.
Thus, squeeze job lvas alone and a good cement bond is now
observeal in the CBL - VDL log as sholrn in Figure (7).
The CBL -  VDL log was run in Dec. 1985. The new perfolat ion
depth is now at 5733 f t ,  -  5748 f t .
fable (f) cfearly shows how production \^tas improved with
the vratercut fo l jered considelably.
CONCLUS ]ON
Consistent,  wi th the pr imary object ive of  the paper,  the
anaLysis of  the Mdlaysian oi  I  Fiel . l  daLd p(ovides dn
approach for proper monitor ing of  reservoir  f lu id movement
by wirel ine techniques. The analysis addresses t \e
fof low inq co' . '  us ions :
i )  CNL gives quaf i tat ive alata suf f ic ient  for  accurate
coc deter:mination, however there are Lirnltat ions from
the borehole (presence of  gas, gas behind tai l  p ipe,
dual str ing where gas is presenl between tubing and
casing. 
- . . .etc)  and fron formal ion (shales) .
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2) The rDT ]og gives an excellent result in determinrng,
GOC accuxately both quali tat ively and quantitat ively
ln the sense that i t  provides a gooal cofi tputation of
59. Its main advantage over tne CNL is that i t  is fal.
less sensi t ive to borehole condi t ions.
3) The IDT fog provides a good picture in determining the
WOC and the water saturation profi . le. Surprisingiy ln
this case because the sal in i ty is about lg,OOO pprn
v/hich is 1ow eiough to nake the TD{ log ineffective
In this condit ion. It  should be noteai that the
part icular f ield presenteal has the highest sal. inity
compared to alf other f ields in Malaysia. approximately
in a range of .3000 -  18,000 ppm.
Fron the analysis anal interpretation of
(based on the GOC) a proper recoftpletion
neealeal can be recommended.
4) the TDr 1o9
select ion i f
6)
The cST log proviales rel iabte
this f resh water f ie1d.
The cST 1o9 cannot be used
in gas zones. i t  reads the
The cST log gives an excellent picture for the
determinatlon of WOC.
measuremeltts of sw in
to aleternine the cOC. (for
carbon jn gas as the carbor"
'7)
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8) The cement quall ty ought to be checked and if  i t  ls
of poor quali ty, squeeze cementlng shoutd be done
pr jor  to the running oT the cST. for  Lhe water
saturation profi le is effected by the reinvaslon of
f lu1d which occurs due to poor cement quali ty behind
casing.
From the aletermination of the water table move.nent.
a safe and accurate recompletion selection can be
reconmenaled by the use of the cST log in a fresh \^ratet.
f ieId. (The . recommended recompletion selectloo in- 
.
this part icular well  by the cST 1og proved successful
where the watercut was fo\,vered considerably.
in oi-L resulClng in exaggerated va-Lues in Sw).
Applicable System in Malaysia:
Gas Water
saturation saturation
Profi le WOC profi le
cNT (borehoLe
l imitat ions).
TDT Tt)ll TDT TDT
(roarginal) (narginal )
GST GST
Therefore, t l te best appl. icabfe system that carr be useal
eff iciently in Malaysian Oil and Gas Fields is:
TDT - for GOC and qas saturation profi le-
GST - for IVOC and water saturation profi le.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The fol lowing recommendations a.re given as a method of
approach for 1on9 tern planning of this system throughout
the l i fe of  a f ie ld in Malaysia.
1) To avoid the ef fects of  re invasion. a rvel l  for
observatory purposes is reconmended 1.e. observation
welfs. Hence, a few observation vrells around the
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f ield ensures good depletion or alrainage rrhich j .r lcreases
+ha af f i^ iah. l r  
^ f  
+h6 rocar
_. 
- . . -  - -  -_-votr  management-
2) Checking of cement quali ty is reconnenaled (as seen in
this well  where water channell lng has becone a serlous
p:roblem). It  should be noteal here that hydrocarbon
bypassing or rtrecovery losses" most l ikelyr could have
taken place in th is l re l l  and reservoir  as a whole.
The
tne
fol lowing points
CemenL Evafuation
should be considered in using
logs:
Where well condit ions are such that the
good primary cementing practices can be
the Cenent Evaluation Logs shoulal be not
(at  least  ln i l ia l ly) .
rules of"
appl ied,
requlred
b) Where conali t ions make primary cementing diff icult
and where 
€xperience sholis that prirnaty cement
success is low, the Cement Evaluati,on Logs can
provide the keys tO, improve practices.
c) Where f luid movement behind the casing is suspeeted,
the Cement Evaluation Logs nay confirm the
possibi l i ty and may show at the point at which
rer.edial  cement inq can be ef fect ively appl ied.
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3) Proper planning in runnlng the Tm (and the GST if
there is no observation well) is relevant where the
time-lapse technique could progress eff iciently to
ensure complete alrainage. It  is recommenaled that lhe
fDT and the GST be run after 3 or 4 months after
completion (as base fog) where any subsequent runnrng
of the same 1o9 is compareal to the base 1o9 for GOC.
WOC, gas and water saturaLion prof i  [e monitor ing
purposes.
The t iming of this base TDT fog is irnportant and it
must be run :
- after enoug'h t ime has efapsed iro al low dissipation
of f i l t rate jnvasion (at  least  in f ronL of  the
harf^r :+6r1 ?^nac l
4') In alual completion erel ls, as sholvn in Figure (8),
lrrhl le \,rorkover is belng alone in zone (1), the cST
can be run in zone (2) wbere in this case the r,\rater
saf l r rAl- i .n nr. ,Fi  la ic not aTfected.
- early enough.' that the ovetal l  condit ions in the
reservoir t lave not changed since the open-hole
surveys.
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5) In conali t ions Ithere big or large transit ion zone arises
In coc as sholin in Figure (9) : the TDf 1og is
reconmenaled lthere i t  gives a gooal anal accurate
conputation of gas saturation anal the GOC" This helps
in avoial ing recovery losses or hydrocarbon bypassing.
(This is evialent in this f ield in \, /el l  M-9) '
6)  Figure (  l0)  shows the we l1 I { -B hi  s lory r ih ich has
taken pface. Thus. a new systematized approach is
proposeal here. By this ne\,/ systen as presented in
Figure (11). problerns can be found and t inely corrections
maale. Ineff icient completion techniques can be spot-
l ighted and nodi f ied accordlngly-  This systen gives
management iniormation that can be useal to schedule
remedidl  l tork on a Planned bdsis '
This nay improve the eff lciency of the leservoir
alrainage thus assuring increased profi tabi l i ty.
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A?PENDTX
: fog -  1og reading (corr . )  of  capture
cross sect ion (c,u.  )  .
Sw _ water saturation
So - oi1 saturat ion
Sg 
- 
gas saturation
Ps - sat 'Uration pressure
Boi -  in i t ia l  o i l  format i  on volume factor
Bgi - init iaf gas formation vo lume factor
Rsi 
- init ial solution GOR
S. c,  -  speci f ic  gravl ty
!o - oif  v-iscosity
k avg. - average perneabil i ty
/ avg. - average porosity
Slr avg. - avetage water saturatlon
Rw 
- water res ist lvity
GOC - gas-ol l  contact
7B
WOC - erater-oll contact
GOR - gas-ol l  rat io
CPI - Computer Processed Interpretatlon
sCU - Cyber Scan Unit
CRA - Cased Reservoir Analysis
CONVERSION IJWITS
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k avg.
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Sw avg.
1) 1 (sr KLID)
2) r  M-/D
3) 1 psig
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= 6 
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-AOI
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Formation water
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original cOC
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Type of completion
Average well an91e
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